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Dear Members of the Senate Inquiry
Re: Social Services Amendment (Debit Card Trial) Bill 2015
 
On behalf of Ceduna Aboriginal Corporation (CAC) I submit our submission which includes the
 attachments in support of the introduction of a Cashless Debit Card Trial across the far west
 region of South Australia.
 
In June 2012, Ceduna Aboriginal Corporation was appointed Lead Service Provider to facilitate
 the development and implementation of  a comprehensive management plan to “Break the
 Cycle of Alcohol and Substance Misuse” across the western region  of South Australia.
 
This initiative follows on from the findings and recommendations of the 2011 Deputy Coroner’s
 Inquest into the death of six Aboriginal people in the Ceduna area between 2004 and 2009. All
 of the deceased came from Yalata or had strong connections with that community. The Deputy
 Coroner found that severe alcohol abuse had “played a part either in the life or death” of each
 individual, as had “homelessness and rough living”.
 
I have also attached a document which displays a diagram depicting  67 coffins from 1976 to
 1994 of people who have died from alcohol related causes  from the community of Yalata. Of
 particular significance displayed on the chart is the death of 11 people in 1991. There was also  a
 multiple fatality which resulted in the death of 5 people killed by an oncoming truck travelling
 on the Eyre Highway on Good Friday 1991. These people had just left the Yalata Roadhouse but
 understood to have been heavily intoxicated. I do not have any further statistics from 1994 to
 2015 but am aware of several other people from Koonibba have died as result of driving under
 the influence of alcohol or another substance.
 
The West Coast Regional Alcohol and Substance Misuse Action Group (the Action Group) was
 established and comprised of key service providers and stakeholders of the far west region
 which operated as a reference group for this initiative. The Action Group worked in close
 consultation with Ceduna Aboriginal Corporation (CAC) to develop a comprehensive plan and in
 devising practical strategies based around supply reduction, harm reduction, demand reduction
 and leadership and governance. All members of the Action Group were very committed towards
 reducing the harms associated with alcohol and other substance misuse to ensure that all
 communities could enjoy safer and healthier communities.
 
As Lead Service Provider, CAC was committed in ensuring that the West Coast Alcohol and
 Substance Misuse Plan was community-driven and that an inclusive and collaborative approach
 was undertaken to reduce significant harm(s) caused to people as a direct result of alcohol and
 substance misuse in the far west region. Attached is a final report of the Action Plan Phase III
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“I’m hoping this will stop...I’m happy, I’m thinking hopefully. I’ve been talking about this for a long, long time. It’s killing our people - Now is the time for us to say what we want”
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MISSION OF THIS PLAN



To promote the safety and wellbeing of all community members by reducing the availability, impacts and harms associated with the use of alcohol and other substances.





VISION FOR THIS PLAN



The West Coast community is well informed, active and successful in reducing alcohol and other drug related harm and improving the quality of life of individuals, families and communities.
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In 2012, the West Coast region of South Australia was selected as one of five regions across Australia where the BtC initiative would be implemented.  The targeted communities in the region were nominated as Ceduna, Yalata, Oak Valley, Scotdesco and Koonibba. 



The initiative follows on from the findings and recommendations of the 2011 Deputy Coroner’s Inquest into the death of six Aboriginal people in the Ceduna area between 2004 and 2009. All of the deceased came from Yalata or had strong connections with that community. The Deputy Coroner found that severe alcohol abuse had “played a part either in the life or the death” of each individual, as had “homelessness and rough living”.



Throughout 2012/13, each community and service provider was consulted and supported the final West Coast Regional Alcohol and Substance Misuse Action Plan (WCRASMAP). Identified actions within this plan were endorsed at the WCASMAG meeting in October 2013 and were implemented up until 30th June 2014. During this period, new needs were identified that form the proposed action plan for 2014/15.



The plan has been developed to respond to current, pressing issues in the region, while taking a long term approach to achieve and sustain a reduction in the supply, demand and harms associated with alcohol and other substance use. Four, broad priority areas for action have been determined, based on consultations. The four priority areas for action are: 



1. Supply Reduction - Decreased access to alcohol and volatile substances 

1. Demand Reduction  -  Increase school  attendance and retention, Increase access to structured community diversionary activities 

1. Harm Reduction  -  Increase accommodation in Ceduna

1. Leadership and Service Coordination



The rationale for these priorities is: 



1. Decreased access to alcohol and volatile substances will reduce harm through a reduction in alcohol consumption and petrol inhalation. Restricting availability of alcohol and volatile substances will have short and long term reductions in harm. (Supply reduction)  



1. Introducing and continuing a broad range of strategies to increase school attendance and retention will ensure that the current generation of children and young people are better educated and have greater opportunities for future employment and stability in their lives. Engaging with parents and community members is instrumental to achieving this. (Demand reduction)



1. Increasing access to structured community diversionary activities for both young people and for all community members encourages healthier choices and lifestyle options, both in the short term and long term. Diversionary activities that incorporate cultural elements enrich people’s cultural connection and individual and community pride. (Demand reduction) 





1. The current chronic shortage of accommodation options in Ceduna creates ongoing health and social problems for visitors and the broader Ceduna community. Increasing the amount of short term and long term accommodation will have an immediate impact in reducing the problems associated with homelessness and chronic poor health. (Harm reduction)



1. Leadership and Service Coordination is critical for working with Ceduna’s most vulnerable clients, often referred to as the “rough sleepers” in Ceduna. Service coordination will ensure responsible case management and responsive models of care; as well as facilitate interagency networking and streamline a collaborative, community-based approach to services. (Leadership and Service coordination)







The 2014/15 WCRASMAP outlines actions that will address the priority areas which follow on from the work undertaken in 2013/14 and is in conjunction with current service providers. These initiatives require genuine and sustained commitment by all stakeholders if we are to see improvement across the eight key priority areas listed in this plan.



		Version Number

		Date of Issue

		Authors

		Brief Description of Changes



		DRAFT

		19 August 2014

		Michael Haynes, Chief Executive Officer,  Ceduna Aboriginal Corporation

Sharon Yendall, Regional Community Coordinator “Breaking the Cycle”, Ceduna Aboriginal Corporation

Robert Larking, Chief Executive Officer, Scotdesco Community

Corey McLennan, Chief Executive Officer , Koonibba Community

Richard Preece, General Manager, Oak Valley Community

Greg Franks, Chief Executive Officer, Yalata Community

Matthew Steinbeck, Officer in Charge, SAPOL,  Ceduna

Andrew Lane, Executive Officer Director of Nursing, Ceduna District Health Services 

Peter Jericho, Ceduna Youth Hub Coordinator

Cecilia Cox, Chairperson, Far West Aboriginal Women’s Council

Mark Hewitson, Manager Governance, District Council of Ceduna

Stephen Penglase, Manager Organisation Development,  Centacare Catholic Family Services

Jill Coates, Manager, Eyre Futures Inc

Chris Fergusson, Director, Complete Personnel

Marg Mibus, Director, Aboriginal Access Centre TAFE SA

Ron Redford, Far West Programs Coordinator , SANFL

Polly Paerata, acting on behalf  of CEO -Nina Spaan - HR and Governance Manager, CKAHSAC 

Jimmy Perry, Project Officer, Aboriginal Drug and Alcohol Council (SA) Makin Tracks Project

Pia Richter, Manager, Families SA

Howard Coote, Indigenous Economic Development Officer, Regional Development Australia

Dini Soulio, Commissioner, Consumer and Business Services

Kerry Harrison, Corporate Services Manager , Far West Coast Aboriginal Corporation

David Morley, Community Correctional Officer, Ceduna Correctional Centre

Christina Whap, Manager, Oak Valley Health Clinic

Surleen Anand, Manager - Ceduna Day Centre, Aboriginal Clinical Services, Drug and Alcohol Services SA

Sarah Strivens - Coupe, Regional Manager, Red Cross

Nikki Collins, Manager, Centrelink

		update of priorities after agency feedback





































































		1. SUPPLY REDUCTION







Rationale: Decrease access to alcohol and volatile substances will reduce harm through the reduction in alcohol consumption and petrol inhalation. Restricting availability of alcohol and volatile substances will have short and long term reductions in harm



		

1.  SUPPLY REDUCTION  Phase 3 -  Actions to commence in 2014/2015



		

KEY INITIATIVES 

		

ACTIONS 

		

OUTCOMES AND MEASURES

		

AGENCY RESPONSIBILITY

		

TIME FRAMES



		1.1  Reduce availability of alcohol to heavy drinkers and other illicit drugs to at-risk groups













		1.1.1  Limit availability of alcohol in the community by negotiating the introduction of measures including:

· Introducing an enforceable regional liquor accord through consultation with communities



		Reduction in alcohol related harm, public orders and may also support drinkers returning to their community. 

		Consumer & Business Services (CBS)



		September 2014







		

		1.1.2 Licensed venues to promote responsible and safe drinking by consistently meeting all conditions of the Liquor Licensing Act 1997 and General Code of Practice July 2014. In particular, enforcing restricted sales to persons residing in alcohol exempted areas.



		Stronger enforcement of the current legislation by:

· Regular visits by Liquor Licensing Enforcement Branch, including sporting clubs to tackle underage drinking

· Banning of individuals considered ”vulnerable or at risk” by SAPOL is increased on advice from appropriate agencies





		Consumer & Business Services (CBS)

SAPOL

		August 2014



		

		1.1.3 Replace fuel sold at Yalata with Opal fuel. Explore options that will result in Opal fuel sold at Nundroo Roadhouse





		Reduction in supply of petrol to users.

		PM&C, Yalata Community and ALT

		July 2014 – March 2015 and ongoing



		1.2  Regulated Dry Areas  in Far West region promotion

		1.2.1  Improve Dry Area signage

· Place signage at designated Dry Areas 

· Signage to be in English,  Aboriginal words  and pictorial



		Increased Community awareness and understanding of WCRASMAP 





		DCC , Yalata

		October – Dec 2014





		2. DEMAND REDUCTION







Rationale: Introducing and continuing a broad range of strategies to increase school attendance and retention will ensure that the current generation of children and young people are better educated and have greater opportunities for future employment and stability in their lives. Engaging with parents and community members is instrumental to achieving this outcome.



		

2.  DEMAND REDUCTION Phase 3 – Actions to Commence in 2014/2015



		

KEY INITIATIVES

		

ACTIONS 

		

OUTCOMES AND MEASURES



		AGENCY RESPONSIBILITY

		

TIME FRAMES



		2.1  Deliver alcohol and other substances education and awareness programs to families and younger generation



		2.1.1 Deliver alcohol and other drug prevention programs in schools, Ceduna Area School Flexible Learning Centre (CAS FLC), youth centres, community centres, health organisation eg. Swimming the River clip 

		Increased educational programs provided to the younger generation  and promotion of relevant educational material to all communities through Schools and Youth Hubs



		DECD schools – to confirm responsibilities at Far West Partnership of Schools and Pre- school Leaders meeting – outcome to be advised. 



Youth Hubs

Eyre Futures Inc



		Establish between July-Sept 2014 and thereafter ongoing



		2.2 

		2.1.2  Monitoring of school attendance program





		Increase in school attendance with data collected to demonstrate attendance at Oak Valley, Yalata, Koonibba and Ceduna. 

		DECD schools, DECD Aboriginal Turn Around Team, Yalata, Koonibba and Oak Valley Community , Eyre Futures Inc (CAS FLC only)

		



		2.3 

		2.1.3  Investigate social media to deliver locally appropriate health messages to young people and families 









		Complete distribution of localised production of Swimming the River animated film clip to schools, youth hubs, community centres, health organisations, radio station, bus services and District Council of Ceduna.

Increased  promotion of healthy messages to whole of community



		CAC

All communities / agencies

		August 2014



		2.4 

		2.1.4 Investigate opportunities on “Children and Schooling” under the Indigenous Advancement Strategy which support activities to improve family, parenting support, early childhood development, school education and school attendance.



		Improved family support to provide Aboriginal children with the opportunity to improve their educational schooling attendance and outcomes

		All communities / service agencies

		August 2014



		2.5 

		2.1.5 Provide outreach service to communities and individuals to deliver education and information sessions about harmful effects of AOD misuse

		Gain understanding how excessive AOD use affects bio-psycho-social aspects; supporting individual and community goals to help those with AOD problems

		DASSA

		Ongoing



		2.6  Increase access to diversionary activities that provide healthy alternatives and positive experiences for primary students and young people and community members









































		2.2.1  Provide out-of-school activities through schools  and youth Hubs as determined by individual communities





		Increased access and number of participants involved in activities and programs provided after school hours.





		ADAC, SANFL, Yalata, DECD schools – to confirm responsibilities at Far West Partnership of Schools and Pre- school Leaders meeting – outcome to be advised. 

Far West Youth Network (includes Youth Hub, Eyre Futures Inc and others)



		Ongoing 2014/15





		

		2.2.2  Provide alcohol-free cultural events/camps where prevention and awareness activities are conducted in conjunction with other activities and as determined by other communities





		Increased promotion and participation of healthy lifestyles without drug and alcohol.

		FWAWC, SANFL, ADAC, Far West Youth Network (includes Youth Hub, Eyre Futures Inc and others)



		Commence August – Sept 2013 thereafter ongoing



		

		2.2.3  Provide community-based training in each Community that will build on TAFE SA pre Leadership training provided in 2013/14 



		Building capacity of  adults and youth in each community thought continuity of identified training

		TAFE SA, Families SA, RJCP providers





		ongoing



		

		2.2.4 Provide alcohol and smoke free social activities 

		Decrease in boredom and increase in community engagement

		All communities and Sporting Facilities

		ongoing



		

		2.2.5 Provide a range of diversionary programs for transient clients from outlying communities in coordination with external agencies

		Encourage high risk drinkers to stay sober longer

		DASSA

		Ongoing



		2.3 Promote services to individuals that aim to address / prevent alcohol and drug use, address the user’s issues and prevent use from developing into dependence



		2.3.1 Support provision of programs for users of the Sobering Up Centre, ensuring follow up treatment after an overnight stay.







		Decrease in the demand of alcohol and increase in individual support services available to discourage usage. Clients with complex needs are case managed across appropriate agencies

		CKAHSAC - Sobering Up Unit

		August 2014



		2.4  Increase court

ordered Drug and Alcohol

intervention

		2.4.1 Identify and negotiate appropriate bail conditions and local diversion programs that the Justice System can use for Youth. WCASMAG representative to meet with Magistrates to formalise appropriate processes eg 3 strike conditions breached and you are referred directly to Rehab – Port Augusta.





		Decrease in boredom and youth supported and provided future directions with relevant service providers and community guidance

		WCRASMAG/ CAC, Yalata, Oak Valley, Koonibba and Scotdesco

		September 2014 and ongoing



		2.5  Increase Employment and Structured Work Activities

		2.5.1  Investigate community works/employment programs as suitable diversion programs

· Meet with Complete Personnel to establish potential programs within communities

· Liaise with the Justice System to ensure bail is served within the clients community

· Introduce and monitor the diversion programs

· Explore potential employment programs for local persons on rehabilitation programs

· Meet with DCC to discuss reduce use of fines as a means of dealing with drinkers









		Decrease in boredom with youth supported and provided future directions with relevant service providers and community guidance.



Community members return to family and community safely and minimise time at risk of further drinking



Decrease financial stress on the people in contact with the justice system

		RJCP, SAPOL, Youth Hubs,  CAC, Yalata, Oak Valley, Koonibba and Scotdesco

Eyre Futures, Ceduna Correctional Centre

		August 2014 and ongoing



		2.6  Provide appropriate medical detoxification systems in line with the establishment of the rehabilitation facility at Port Augusta



		2.6.1 Review existing arrangements and increasing access to elective alcohol detox and links to rehabilitation services

		Streamlining alcohol and other substance misuse resolution in community and measure by number of person participating in rehab services





		CDHS

		August 2014



		2.7 Establish a general activities centre as a compulsory referral activity for persons accessing the Town Camp, Breakfast Program, and Sobering up unit.

		2.7.1 Provide a managed facility that engages persons connected to the facilities provided for people sleeping rough, accessing alcohol, and in contact with the legal system that will provide a meaningful diversion. The facility will also be available for use by all Aboriginal community members. The people from Yalata will also be referred to the bus service from this facility. The facility will provide, but not limited to some of the following activities.

· Visual arts,

· Making artefacts

· Home living skills

· Restoring bicycles

· Making wooden toys

· Making indoor clothes drying racks

[bookmark: _GoBack]

		Provides a diversion accessing alcohol and sitting around drinking as part of the life cycle, being a useful society member and providing articles to the less fortunate. Linking to a work activity, and a place to do any “community service hours”. The activity to be measured by 1) the number of people attending, 2) the number of articles “sold” or given to needy persons, 3) the number of persons undertaking community hours 4) the number of people moving from this facility to the bus service to Yalata.

		CAC

		October 2014















		3. HARM REDUCTION







Rationale: Genuine and sustained Community, Government and Stakeholder engagement and coordination is essential to ensure a long-term reduction in alcohol and other substance-related harm in the region. The signatories to this Plan have pledged their commitment to support community-led initiatives and in so doing build community capacity. Service coordination is critical for working with Ceduna’s most vulnerable clients, often referred to as the “rough sleepers” and will ensure responsible case management and responsive models of care; as well as facilitate interagency networking and streamline a collaborative, community based approach to services.



		

3.  HARM REDUCTION Phase 3 – Actions to Commence in 2014/2015



		

KEY INITIATIVES

		

ACTIONS 

		

OUTCOMES AND MEASURES



		SERVICE PROVIDER

		TIME-

FRAMES



		3.1 Establish and support ongoing coordinated service delivery for heavy drinkers in Ceduna







		3.1.1  Relevant service providers to establish outreach “street” teams focussed on promoting health, safety and wellbeing to all vulnerable persons.





		Outreach teams regularly delivering services  to clientele – possibly at DASSA Day Centre and other known locations frequented by target group



Increased number utilisation rates and outreach services provided 



Regular coordination meetings held – Vulnerable Persons Framework meetings – Jacky Costanzo



		Centacare

CKAHSAC

DASSA

CDHS

Families SA

Housing SA

SAPOL



		August 2014



		

		3.1.2 Health agencies and relevant service providers to provide feedback to community of origin for sleeping rough people, thereby not duplicating services eg immunisations



		Reduction in service duplications and enhanced case management

		Tallawon Health

Oak Valley Clinic 

CKAHSAC

CDHS 

		



		3.2 Establish and support ongoing health, welfare and community services delivered by Ceduna-based services into Yalata, Oak valley, Scotdesco, and Koonibba.

		3.2.1 Coordinate and improve outreach services to the remote communities of Oak Valley, Yalata, Scotdesco and Koonibba. Distance issues to be resolved.





		Improved engagement with target group with increased regular health programs in Communities with committed community participation eg wellbeing, grief and loss, drug and alcohol, young parenting responsibility programs

		Tallawon Health

Oak Valley Clinic 

CKAHSAC

CDHS

Families SA

DASSA

Red Cross

DHS - Centrelink

Save the Children, Eyre Futures Inc





		Establish in July-Sept thereafter ongoing





		3.3  Improve safe transport for crisis situations

		3.3.1 Seek funding to re-introduce MAP services in Ceduna

		Safe and  appropriate crisis transport is available during high risk times with number of users recorded

 



		CDHS

		July 2014 ongoing



		3.4  Increase skills and employability of community members





		3.4.1 Deliver programs within community work activities such as Land management, literacy and Numeracy or as identified within the RJCP Action Plan, including Work for the Dole program







		Disengaged persons / Community members engaged in employment and training programs measured by number of programs and participation. eg Home Maintenance, Landscaping and beautification of Home and Community



		RJCP – Complete Personnel,

Housing SA, NRM, Eyre Futures (e.g. café, Ceduna Gardens, pound), Red Cross - Far West Mojo Program, Ceduna, Koonibba, Scotdesco, Yalata and Oak Valley

		July 2014 ongoing



		

		3.4.2 Introduce and deliver a generic cultural awareness program that promotes that there is no place in Aboriginal Culture for drugs and alcohol.



		Disengaged persons / Community members engaged in employment and training programs measured by number of programs and participation. eg Home Maintenance, Landscaping and beautification of Home and Community



		RJCP – Complete Personnel,

Housing SA, Ceduna, Koonibba, Scotdesco, Yalata and Oak Valley

		July 2014 ongoing



		3.5 Supporting people re-entering Ceduna after release from rehabilitation centres and correctional service facilities.

		3.5.1 Explore opportunities for individuals engaged in the Port Augusta rehabilitation centre, to be provided with appropriate support / case management services and transport to their community.



 

		Increase in members returning to their community immediately on release gaining guidance and support from Community members and reduction in hard core drinker numbers in Ceduna.

		DASSA

ADAC

CDHS

CKAHSAC

Centacare

Tullawon Health Service

Oak Valley Clinic

Ceduna, Koonibba, Yalata, Oak Valley and Scotdesco Community Councils 



		July 2014 ongoing



		

		3.5.2 Maintain the service that is provided by Ceduna Community Correctional Centre in arranging and returning offenders released from Correctional facilities to their Homeland Communities either by private or agency vehicles or the Yalata Community Bus.   



		Encourage people in returning to their community immediately on release.   To assist offenders gaining guidance and support from Community members and support agencies to reduce alcohol abuse drinkers in the Ceduna Community.

		Ceduna Correctional Service



		July 2014 ongoing



		3.6 Chronic shortage of accommodation options in Ceduna creates ongoing health and social problems for visitors and the broader Ceduna community. 

		3.6.1 Explore opportunities for, and support the establishment of programs that assist transition to permanent town and community accommodation reducing overcrowding.



Housing SA and Centacare to develop emergency house model for those identified as vulnerable and / or sleeping rough.



Centacare to explore funding sources for investment into the provision of additional housing stock to improve service responses to this identified as vulnerable and / or sleeping rough

		Reduction in homelessness and rough sleepers in Ceduna



		Housing SA

DPMC

ADAC

DHS - Centrelink

RJCP – Complete Personnel

Centacare



		July 2014 ongoing



		

		3.6.2  Explore opportunities to increase available housing in Yalata and other communities and homelands for drinkers to return to community 

		Provide safe housing and reduce the number of rough sleepers in Ceduna 

		Housing SA, Yalata, DPMC, other communities

		July – Dec 2014 ongoing



		

		3.6.3 Provide support  to people including young adults, moving into new housing / rental properties  in Ceduna  or on community through training in:

•	Personal and living skills 

•	Parenting and grand parenting skills 

•	Provision of income management services /budgeting skills

•	Integration into town life



		Increase competence of people to live safe, manage their finances support their families and engage in community life 

		Housing SA, TAFE SA, Families SA, Centrelink, RJCP – Complete Personnel, Eyre Futures Inc



		ongoing



		

		3.6.4 Re-visit the housing transition plan that included the town camp to transitional housing to independent housing tenancies.



		Increase facilities for upskilling clients of the Town Camp

		Housing SA





		September 2014
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Rationale:  Improved policy development, leadership and service coordination will increase the effectiveness of all other interventions proposed under this Plan and ensure the most efficient use of resources.  This strategy should sit within broader regional service coordination for all health and social services, not just substance misuse.



		

4. LEADERSHIP AND SERVICE COORDINATION  Phase 3 - Actions to commence in 2014/15



		

KEY INITIATIVES

		ACTIONS 

		OUTCOMES AND MEASURES

		SERVICE PROVIDER

		TIMEFRAMES



		4.1 Leadership by WCASMAG    

		4.1.1 WCASMAG acts to ensure ownership of, and strong leadership in relation to WCRASMAP

· Provide effective Chairmanship to WCASMAG on a rotation basis and formally review Chairperson position annually

· Endorse, facilitate, monitor and evaluate the WCASMAP Phase 3

· Evaluate plan for 2014 and 2015

· Obtain agreement from key agencies to carry out actions within WCRASMAP

· Store and maintain all electronic and hardcopy documentation in relation to the WCRASMAP



		Maintain strong Leadership with participation from all service providers

Endorsement of plan from Community

Recorded minutes of meetings 

		WCASMAG 

		October 2014 ongoing



		4.2 Service Coordination is critical for working with Ceduna’s most vulnerable clients, often referred to as the “rough sleepers” in Ceduna. 



		4.2.1 Facilitate interagency networking and streamline a collaborative, community-based approach to services for rough sleepers.

· WCASMAG to consist of Managers of each service provider 

· Managers to give overview at each scheduled  WCASMAG meeting of what  service are provided to the target group(s) and what the subsequent  / outcomes  have achieved



		A facilitated interagency networking and streamlined collaborative, community-based approach to services.



Service coordination will ensure monitoring and responsive models of care  provided to target group 







		All agencies





















		July 2014 ongoing



		4.3 Support Community Heads committee 





















		4.3.1  Representatives  of each community attending bi monthly or as required Community Heads meetings to address

· Alcohol and other substance misuse 

· Seek funding for an independent consultant to engage all community including the vulnerable to identify unbiased and valid evidence of current situation and measure how much of an impact the interventions have been whether positive, negative or indifferent income management / alcohol restrictions / Centrelink payments

· Exchange information relating to community programs

· Community issues and solutions 

· Servicer provider presentations

· Ongoing community consultations, problem solving and input

· Regular dissemination of information about activities



		Maintain ongoing representation from each community attending meetings



Proactively addressing alcohol and other substance misuse issues in their community



Seeking appropriate counsel to engage services provision that addresses identified issues.

   

Minutes of meetings recorded 



		CAC, Yalata, Oak Valley, Scotdesco Koonibba Community Council 

FWCTLA

Ceduna District Council

FWAWC





		ongoing





		

		4.3.2  Support community councils in each community through:

· Leadership and Governance Training





		Increased capacity of individual and community



Monthly or as per rule book / constitution minuted meetings 



		CAC, Yalata, Oak Valley, Scotdesco, Koonibba Community Council 

FWCTLA

FWAWC



		ongoing 





		4.4 Youth Leadership Programs

		4.4.1  Provide identified  community youths appropriate Leadership training and any other  appropriate diversionary programs / training such as Operation Flinders  and Young Women’s Leadership.







		Building capacity of next generation of leaders with increased participation



		SANFL, RJCP, TAFE SA,

Eyre Futures Inc, Red Cross - Far West Mojo Program, Yalata, Oak Valley, Scotdesco Koonibba Community Councils, Ceduna Youth Hub



		August 2014 thereafter ongoing



		4.5 Build and support the Regional Far West Aboriginal Women’s council



		4.5.1  Support initiatives and implementation of Far West Aboriginal Women’s Council objectives





		Upskilling members in Governance training completed

Law and Culture camp completed



		FWAWC

NRM

FWCTLA



		ongoing





		4.6 Ongoing monitoring of Plan and Activities

		4.6.1  Quarterly WCASMAG Meeting to review progress of plan



		WCASMAG meeting held to review progress.

Modifications made to plan as appropriate



		WCRASMAG

Members

		August 2014



		

		4.6.2  Meeting and formal review of the Plan  to determine 2015/16 priorities



		WCASMAG meeting held to review progress.

Modifications made to plan as appropriate



		WCRASMAG

Members

		May 2015



		

		4.6.3 Utilise teleconference or videoconference access as appropriate

		Relationship building between local group and Task Force 

		WCRASMAG Members / Task Force Representative

		



		4.7  Continue evaluation processes based on comprehensive

Monitoring

		4.7.1 Continue to collect comprehensive data from identified agencies

 

		Monitoring of client contacts with relevant agencies to gauge engagement of target group and identify gaps in service provision.



		To be discussed

		



		

		4.7.2  Store data appropriately for ease of retrieval for evaluation purposes



		Evidence of specific files

		To be discussed

		



		

		4.7.3 Analyse data on monthly basis





		CAC to analysed data  presented at each WCASMAG meeting

		To be discussed

		



		

		4.7.4 Table and discuss data at quarterly WCASMAG meetings.





		Data presented and discussed at each WCASMAG meeting

		WCRASMAG

Members

		



		4.8 Support regular attendance to the regional Employment and Enterprise Strategic Planning forums.

		4.8.1 Provide input and share information on employment trends and training programs available to engage persons at risk of alcohol addiction.

		RDAWEP to record number of forums held and number of service providers attending.



		RDAWEP

		October 2014



		

		4.8.2 Ensure clients are able to maximise opportunities to obtain skills or upskill to enhance employment outcomes.

		Data on number of persons connected to training in programs initiated. Funding providers to advise on employment outcomes

		RDAWEP

		October 2014















		LIST OF ACRONYMS USED IN PLAN





		ADAC	

		Aboriginal Drug and Alcohol Council of South Australia



		AOD 	

		Alcohol and Other Drugs



		BTC	

		Breaking the Cycle



		CAC 	

		Ceduna Aboriginal Corporation



		CCC                          

		Ceduna Correctional Centre



		CBS	

		Consumer and Business Services - Office of the Liquor and Gambling Commission



		CEO/s	

		Chief Executive Officer/s



		CKAHSAC	

		Ceduna Koonibba Aboriginal Health Service Aboriginal Corporation



		DASSA 	

		Drug and Alcohol Services of South Australia



		DECD 	 

		Department for Education and Child Development  



		DCC	

		District Council of Ceduna



		DHS                          

		Dept Human Resources - Centrelink



		DPMC	

		Dept of Prime Minister and Cabinet



		DSS	

		Department Social Services



		FSA 	

		Families SA



		FVLSAC                      

		Family Violence Legal Service Aboriginal Corporation (SA)



		FWAWC	

		Far West Aboriginal Women’s Council Inc



		FWCTLA	 

		Far West Coast Traditional Lands Association 



		RDAWEP                            

		Regional Development Australia Whyalla and Eyre Peninsula



		RJCP	

		Remote Jobs Community Program



		SAPOL 	

		SA Police



		SANFL	

		South Australian National Football League	



		SUU 	

		Sobering up Unit



		WCASMAG 	

		West Coast Alcohol and Substance Misuse Action Group



		WCRASMP	

		West Coast Regional Alcohol and Substance Misuse Plan
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Senate Community Affairs Committee

COMMUNITY HEADS GROUP STATEMENT – FAR WEST COAST SOUTH AUSTRALIA

07/09/2015





[bookmark: _GoBack]Seated along side of me today are Community Head Leaders representing each Aboriginal community across our region including Wayne Miller, Indigenous Community Engagement and Governance Officer employed at CAC.



They are:



1. Corey McLennan – CEO of Koonibba Aboriginal Community Corporation

2. Greg Franks – CEO of Yalata Community Council attending via Video link

3. Peter Miller – Chairperson of Ceduna Aboriginal Corporation

4. Michael Haynes – CEO of Ceduna Aboriginal Corporation



Community Heads Resource:



1. Wayne Miller – Indigenous Community Engagement and Governance Officer (CAC)



Apologies:



1. Peter Clark – General Manager of Oak Valley/Maralinga Community Council-family crisis

2. Mima Smart – Chairperson of Yalata Community Council-attending funeral in Tjuntjunjarra Western Australia

3. Robert Larkin – CEO of Scotdesco Aboriginal Community



I deliver this statement as the nominated spokesperson for the Far West Community Heads Group to support a Cashless Debit Card Trial in Ceduna. 



The proposed trial is also endorsed by our Chairpersons and respective Boards governing each community.



This statement is in response to the current inquiry into the Social Services Amendment (Debit Card Trial) Bill 2015.



Over the last few months we have met, consulted and negotiated with all key and relevant stakeholders in relation to Ceduna becoming a trial site for the Government’s Cashless Visa Debit Card.



The signing of a Memorandum of Understanding on Wednesday 5th August 2015 to introduce a Cashless Debit Card Trial in Ceduna and surrounding areas marks a significant step in addressing a number of key issues in each of the respective communities we represent.



Across our region we have lost far too many of our people due to the low life expectancy rates for Indigenous people in our Communities.  We want to build a future for our younger generation to aspire to and believe we cannot do this if our families and youth are caught up in the destructive cycle of alcohol or drugs that not only destroys our culture,  but our lands and the communities we live in.



As Community Leaders we have hope that the introduction of the Cashless Debit Card will move towards restoring individual self-esteem, family values, building stronger communities, restore our culture as well as improve educational and employment outcomes for our children and youth.



This trial will involve everyone who is of working age receiving a Centrelink payment; and we are unanimously confident that the trial will bring many benefits not only to the people we serve but also to the wider community in general.



We are pleased to have been given the opportunity to work with both Local and Federal Government’s to help shape what we believe are adequate measures to ensure our people’s entitlements are not misused in manners that continues to be detrimental to themselves and families.



As local leaders we also want to champion the cause for the betterment of our people, and believe this will benefit the region as a whole.



It is also through our intensive negotiations with the Government, that we wish to advise that all targeted recipients under this trial will still receive their existing entitlements, but with implemented changes on their spending habits to assist in reducing expenditure on alcohol, substance misuse and gambling products.



At the heart of this reform, is a change that is being shaped specifically to meet our local needs.  It has been a true collaboration to ensure that we can give our people and our Communities every chance to create real and genuine change in their lives. 





We have and will continue to work with all levels of Government to ensure the needs of our people and our Communities are fairly represented on key issues which have plagued our communities for well over 40 years.



We understand the introduction of this trial is not the “silver bullet” to solve all of our issues but strongly believe that it provides part of an overall plan aimed at reducing easy access to alcohol, drugs and gambling addiction.



As Community Leaders we are very much aware of the social consequences of sitting back and not doing anything. We are at the forefront of alcohol and drug related violence, families going without food and children not attending school including other social issues which impact on the general health and social well-being of our people.



In the past measures to address alcohol fueled violence, chronic alcohol misuse contributing to the premature deaths amongst our people have been tried, tested and failed.



It is our belief that as a first trial site amongst a possible 3 across Australia we now have an opportunity to make some positive change in the lives of our people.



We also look forward to a fulsome analysis and review of the trial’s impact to inform further community based consultations and strategies to reduce the impact of alcohol, substance abuse and gambling on our communities. 



Collectively we seek the support of this inquiry to understand the pain and grief many families have had to endure over many years at the loss of loved ones who have struggled with alcohol addiction; alcohol related violence or premature death attributed to sleeping rough or health related disease caused by excessive drinking.



As Leaders, this is not a path we want our people to continue down but a path of reform to improve the overall health and well-being of our people, provide opportunities in real and meaningful employment as well as improve early school attendance rates amongst our young people to enable them to move on to higher educational achievement.



We have grasped this initiative; we have helped shape this initiative; and we are confident that this initiative is for the betterment of all people living within our region.  





Thank you.
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[bookmark: _GoBack]Cashless Debit Card Trial - Ceduna

		

Key Points 

The trial will not reduce a person’s welfare payment.  People will continue to receive a proportion of their payment as usual and a proportion into a cashless account. 

People will be able to spend the cashless amount on anything they choose, except for on alcohol, drugs and gambling. 

The card will be delivered by a commercial provider, like a standard debit card, who will provide support services like in a regular banking environment. 





The cashless debit card will look and operate like a normal bank debit card.  The card will be able to be used on anything except alcohol and gambling products. 

[image: ]





The information contained in this fact sheet is intended as a guide only. The information is accurate as at 5 August 2015.

-- Cashless Debit Card --

The Australian Government is looking at the best ways to support people, families and communities where there are high levels of community harm related to alcohol, gambling and drug use, and where a lot of people in the community are on welfare payments.



Communities were invited to express interest in participating in the trial, and the local leaders in the Ceduna region expressed interest and support for the trial.  On 5 August, leaders signed a Memorandum of Understanding with the Australian Government to trial the card in Ceduna.  A 12month trial will commence from early 2016.



The Government has been working closely with local leaders in Ceduna over the last few months to shape the parameters of the trial.  



Community level change

The cashless debit card is a way to support people, families and communities where high levels of welfare dependence co-exist with high levels of community harm due to alcohol and drug abuse.  The debit card is a way of confirming whether limiting the proportion of welfare payments which can be spent on harmful goods will reduce social harm at a community level.  
If people already spend their money responsibly, the trial will have very little impact on them. 



Who will participate?

The trial will apply to anyone living in Ceduna receiving an income support payment from Centrelink (e.g. Newstart, Disability Support Pension, Parenting Payment, Carers Payment etc).  People receiving the Age Pension will not be automatically included, but will be able to volunteer for the trial if they wish. People with private incomes will also be able to volunteer. 



The trial will not change the amount of payment a person receives – only the way in which they receive it.  

· 80% of a participant’s fortnightly payments will be paid onto the cashless debit card.

· 20% will be paid into their regular bank account.





Participants will be supported

The debit card provider will provide services like balance checking, transaction history, replacing lost or stolen cards, and will provide, at no cost to customers:

· A Customer Contact Centre for day to day        customer support;

· Interactive Voice Response for balance 
enquiries, a web based mobile application and SMS alerts to keep participants informed; and

· Community Education Workshops to 
overcome language barriers. 



A Local Leadership Panel may also be established, with the ability to increase the percentage of discretionary cash available to individuals who are adhering to a set of established community expectations.  



Services will stay the same



Participants will still be able to participate in Centrepay and the Rent Deduction Scheme available via 
Centrelink.  People who are already on Income    Management will be transitioned to the new cashless debit card when the trial commences.  
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[bookmark: _Toc360045944]MISSION OF THE WEST COAST REGIONAL ALCOHOL AND SUBSTANCE MISUSE  PLAN

“To promote the safety and wellbeing of all community members by reducing the availability, impacts and harms associated with the use of alcohol and other substances”.

[bookmark: _Toc360045945]VISION FOR WEST COAST REGIONAL ALCOHOL AN SUBSTANCE MISUSE PLAN

“The West Coast community is well informed, active and successful in reducing alcohol and other drug related harm and improving the quality of life of individuals, families and communities”.

Points for Consideration:



· It is evident that harmful alcohol consumption has increased in our communities in recent years.  This may be attributed to a number of factors such as: easy availability and access to alcohol, persons being pressured into buying alcohol, and alcohol being supplied to individuals who may be barred or not able to provide identification by other persons and through other sources.



· All liquor outlets within a radius of 200 kilometres of Ceduna including Nullarbor Roadhouse should be signatories to a Regional West Coast Alcohol Accord to deter ‘grog running’ and other illegal sales of alcohol and to reduce large quantities of alcohol being purchased, such as fortified wine or wine casks, spirits and beer.



· We know that alcohol use contributes to violence and arrests and creates community unrest in the wider sections of the Ceduna and surrounding communities. There are intoxicated drinkers using services to sober up safely and receive meals but also sourcing funds through other means to maintain their cycle of harmful drinking on a daily basis. Little or no money is left to spend on food, personal clothing or other daily necessities.



· Many children are going without food and essential clothing and, as a result, failing to attend school. To assist and support drinkers to eat well and care for their own personal well-being strong consideration also needs to be given to the possible introduction of targeted income management support which will ensure that the daily purchase of alcohol does not become the prime motivator in people’s lives. These are but a few of the range of issues associated with the complexities of this initiative which must be dealt with as part of a well-coordinated service delivery approach and with appropriate supportive legislation.



· As part of this plan, community councils and local action groups will be supported to build the capacity of their communities in harm reduction, demand reduction and supply reduction of alcohol. Phase One of the plan includes clear timeframes, outcomes and measurements to ensure that services are held accountable in the rollout of strategies and actions.  A lead agency or agencies are nominated to co-ordinate particular actions with support agencies which have agreed to work cooperatively in a co-ordinated community approach. 



· This is an evidence based plan, informed by the experiences and evaluations of other communities dealing with alcohol and other drug issues. In line with learning’s from these evaluations, there is a focus in the plan on prevention strategies and actions. Young people, our next generation, are a key target group in order to break the cycle of alcohol and other substance related harm. 



· Sadly, over the past 10 to 15 years there have been several Indigenous leaders from the region who have died prematurely. Currently, there is a gap between existing leaders and the next generation of young people. We need to bridge this gap and also protect and promote the next generation of leaders coming up so that they don’t become vulnerable to the range of social pressures upon them. We would like to strengthen our Indigenous leaders and support our prospective leaders of the future.

Breaking the Cycle of Alcohol and Drug Abuse in Indigenous Communities (BtC) is an Australian Government funded initiative that aims to:

· Assist Indigenous communities to work with government and non-government organisations to develop and implement alcohol and substance abuse management plans;

· Support community groups and non-profit organisations to work at a local level in order to drive the alcohol and substance abuse management plans and support the community; and

· Provide prevention programs to tackle youth substance abuse.

The West Coast region of South Australia was selected as one of five regions across Australia where the BtC initiative would be implemented.  The targeted communities in the region were nominated as Ceduna, Yalata, Oak Valley, Scotdesco and Koonibba.

One of the catalysts for the nomination of the West Coast region was the release of the Deputy Coroner’s report into the deaths of six Anangu people in and around Ceduna and where heavy consumption of alcohol was a significant factor in each death (2011).

In June 2012 the Ceduna Aboriginal Corporation (CAC) was appointed the ‘lead service provider’ for the initiative in the West Coast region. The Department of Families, Housing, Community Services and Indigenous Affairs (FaHCSIA) is the Australian government agency responsible for the initiative, working with the South Australian Government and the District Council of Ceduna.

The West Coast Alcohol and Substance Misuse Action Group (the Action Group) provides strategic oversight and support for the implementation of the initiative.

CAC developed a project plan and community consultations commenced in July 2012. The University of Adelaide provided expert assistance on alcohol and other drug issues during the consultation and development phases of the management plan.

· The brief for the plan required that it encompass the whole of the West Coast region of South Australia; target all people (Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal) living in the area; address alcohol and other substance abuse across the spectrum; and include strategies to prevent and reduce the uptake of alcohol or other drug use, early interventions and demand, supply and harm reduction strategies.  



· Alcohol problems on the West Coast of SA have been long-standing and there is a considerable history of consultations, community discussions and a succession of reports and plans developed to tackle the issues over many years. 



ISSUES AND MAIN FINDINGS

Several key issues emerged early in the consultation process:-

· There are a group of Anangu people, mainly from Yalata and Oak Valley communities who either reside semi-permanently in Ceduna or who visit frequently for extended stays.   Some of these Anangu drink large quantities of alcohol and are a very high risk of a range of harms as a result.

· Consultations confirmed that the region has very distinct groups of drinkers, warranting different actions of response.  These groups range from the chronic drinkers who drink to intoxication every day, heavy drinkers who drink most days with occasional periods without drinking, periodic heavy drinkers who are often sober and hold down productive jobs, social drinkers and occasional drinkers who generally do not drink to excess as well as the non-drinkers. There is also the group of young people who have started, or will likely start, experimenting with alcohol and the young children who do not themselves drink but witness drinking on the streets and in their homes.

· A range of services including the Sobering Up Unit (SUU) and Mobile Assistance Patrol (MAP), Day Centre and Town Camp have been operating in Ceduna to assist those people coming from outlying communities and others who drink heavily.

· Other people living on the West Coast also experience alcohol-related problems.  Binge drinking is common and is not solely restricted to younger people.   There are high levels of alcohol consumption amongst some Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal residents of Ceduna, Penong, Koonibba, Scotdesco and in rural areas.  

· There are also problems associated with the use of other drugs, particularly cannabis and amphetamines and the misuse of pharmaceutical drugs.

· The use of volatile substances including petrol sniffing is a periodic and concerning issue for most communities as it usually involves very young people.

· There are also problems associated with ‘grog running’ and the consumption of alcohol in the dry communities of Yalata and Oak Valley and around the Nundroo Roadhouse.

· There is a lack of healthy alternative activities in all communities, particularly for young people.

· Transport to and from outlying communities and within some communities was identified as a significant causative problem as people become stranded in Ceduna with no way of returning home.

· There is an urgent need to better coordinate ‘on the ground’ government and non-government services to more effectively deal with alcohol and other drug problems.

· Housing and homelessness were identified as significant contributing factors.  Anangu people who choose to live in Ceduna find it almost impossible to find housing there. We were told that should all those people ‘sleeping rough’ around Ceduna choose to return to their home communities this would add significantly to the existing housing crises in their communities.


The Aboriginal history of removal from their ancestral lands, marginalization by white settlers, successive government policies including assimilation and removal of children, exploitation of Aboriginal labour, introduced diseases, lack of recognition of cultural values and many other practices contributed significantly to the deep sense of grief and loss that permeates many Aboriginal communities.  Alcohol abuse is one outcome of this history, as Aboriginal people found the numbing effects of alcohol and other drugs a relief from unremitting feelings of sadness and loss. The intergenerational impact of this history cause current generations to continue to suffer and some to seek solace in alcohol.

There are also more immediate causes of significantly higher rates of problematic alcohol and other drug use amongst Aboriginal people on the West Coast.  These include:

· Poor education and consequent lack of real employment opportunities

· Lack of resources and suitably qualified workers in remote communities

· High cost of delivery of services to remote locations

· Lack of recreational and other creative alternatives

The older generation of strong Aboriginal leaders is diminishing and in many communities the next generation of leaders is struggling to step up.   However, hope remains. In the words of one Elder from Yalata, “I have been talking about this for a long, long time …. now is an opportunity and I have hopefulness.”

RESEARCH EVIDENCE

The research evidence of what works most effectively in reducing the impact of alcohol and other drugs in Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal communities shows that supply reduction strategies are likely to have most impact and be less costly to implement.  A number of supply reduction strategies have already been implemented in the West Coast region and this plan supports and recommends extension of some of these measures, including later opening of take-away liquor outlets, greater controls on availability of high alcohol content liquor and measures to reduce the flow of illicit alcohol into dry communities. 

Many of the very heavy drinkers who are rough sleepers in and around Ceduna are at great risk of a range of alcohol-related harms, ranging from road trauma and physical assault to long-term health problems including organic brain damage.  Harm reduction strategies therefore figure prominently in the plan’s strategies. These include safe transport and a designated ‘safer’ drinking area for rough sleepers.

Many of those consulted expressed great concern for younger people who are at risk due to the prevalence of alcohol in their communities and the role modelling around alcohol they see in their families and around them.  There is thus an emphasis on increasing the number of education and awareness programs and diversionary activities, particularly targeting young people at school and youth services.

The consultation process also highlighted the need for greater and more effective treatment methods to assist those who have significant alcohol or other drug problems.  The lack of an accessible rehabilitation program was raised by many people.  The plan acknowledges this but also aims for the development of a range of flexible demand reduction strategies including:



· Programs providing healthy alternatives (diversion)

· Education and awareness programs

· Youth leadership programs

· Skill development and employment programs



The fourth strategic area in the plan is Leadership and Service Coordination. Improved policy development, leadership and service coordination will increase the effectiveness of all interventions proposed under the plan. Dedicated service coordination and collaboration will ensure an integrated approach to service delivery across the region. 



IDENTIFIED PRIORITY AREAS 



The Plan has been developed to respond to current, pressing issues in the region, while taking a long-term approach to achieve and sustain a reduction in the harms associated with alcohol and other substance use. 



Eight, broad priority areas for action have been determined, based on consultations. The eight priority areas for action are: 



1. Decrease access to alcohol/volatile substances 

2. Increase school retention 

3. Increase access to structured community diversionary activities 

4. Improve transport in Ceduna and to communities

5. Increase accommodation in Ceduna

6. Community/Government/Stakeholder coordination 

7. Service Coordination

8. An agreed monitoring system 



The rationale for these priorities is: 



1. Decreased access to alcohol and volatile substances will reduce harm through a reduction in alcohol consumption and petrol inhalation. Restricting availability of alcohol and volatile substances will have short and long term reductions in harm. (Supply reduction)  



2. Introducing and continuing a broad range of strategies to increase school attendance and retention will ensure that the current generation of children and young people are better educated and have greater opportunities for future employment and stability in their lives. Engaging with parents and community members is instrumental to achieving this. (Demand reduction)



3. Increasing access to structured community diversionary activities for both young people and for all community members encourages healthier choices and lifestyle options, both in the short term and long term. Diversionary activities that incorporate cultural elements enrich people’s cultural connection and individual and community pride. (Demand reduction) 



4. Improving transport within Ceduna and to communities will see a significant improvement in service delivery.  Regular, subsidised transport to communities enables people to return to their communities safely and minimises the multiple health and social problems created when people are stranded in Ceduna. Transport within Ceduna allows for better service delivery and safety of clients. (Harm reduction)



5. The current chronic shortage of accommodation options in Ceduna creates ongoing health and social problems for visitors and the broader Ceduna community. Increasing the amount of short term and long term accommodation will have an immediate impact in reducing the problems associated with homelessness and chronic poor health. (Harm reduction)





6. [bookmark: _GoBack]Genuine and sustained Community, Government and Stakeholder engagement and coordination is essential to ensure a long term reduction in alcohol and other substance-related harm in the region. The signatories to this Plan have pledged their commitment to support this community-led initiative and in so doing build community capacity. (Leadership and Service coordination)



7. Service Coordination is critical for working with Ceduna’s most vulnerable clients, often referred to as the “rough sleepers” in Ceduna. Service coordination will ensure responsible case management and responsive models of care; as well as facilitate interagency networking and streamline a collaborative, community-based approach to services. (Leadership and Service coordination)



8.    An external, agreed monitoring system will ensure that the key indicators on progress of the Plan are identified, regularly measured, evaluated and interpreted. (Leadership and Service coordination)
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[bookmark: _GoBack]BTC Draft Plan

Identified reports on alcohol related deaths amongst Aboriginal people on West Coast SA- from 1971

C de Crespigny 

kala kapi = firewater = gubbi = grog = alcohol

“I’m hoping this will stop...I’m happy, I’m thinking hopefully. I’ve been talking about this for a long, long time. It’s killing our people”. Aboriginal Elder 30th November 2012.

FAR WEST REGIONAL ALCOHOL AND SUBSTANCE MISUSE MANAGEMENT PLAN, SOUTH AUSTRALIA 

2013 



Section titled:

Condensed literature review – the background 

This condensed literature review has focussed on the national and local literature on alcohol and substance use issues as these relate to the issues, experiences and needs of Aboriginal communities, families, individuals in the far west coastal region of South Australia (SA). As has been happening in other Aboriginal communities across the nation so too does alcohol in particular, and substance misuse continue to have a devastating impact on the Aboriginal people of the far west region of SA. Although there has been over two decades of documentation revealed promulgated by multiple governments including; national and state strategic plans, reports, research papers and local strategies, little has changed. If anything alcohol and substance misuse problems are reportedly worsening with children and adolescents drinking, using cannabis, premature deaths of young adults and adults in their middle years, devastating families and whole communities, and severely reducing the emergence of future generations of Elders and younger leaders. 

The past 

On Good Friday 1991 there was a multiple fatality of five young Aboriginal people from Yalata whose car collided with a semi-trailer on the Eyre highway having just left the Yalata Roadhouse. The community was shocked and bereft, and when the Liquor Commissioner visited Yalata on 10/7/91 he met with a group of mature women who were able to speak for the women of their community, and informed him of their deep worries and concerned for the children, adults and the whole community.

In 1993 the Kulida Ngana-na-Nya (‘Listen to us now’) report was prepared from 1/7/92 to 30/6/93 by Jo Byrne and Keith Peters for the Yalata community. In 2002/03 Maggie Brady Jo Byrne and Graham Richardson published ‘Which bloke would stand up for Yalata: the struggle of an Aboriginal community to control availability of alcohol’.   Shamefully on 5th December 2012, an Elder said:

‘I’m hurting inside they been drinking since teenagers, wake up the future ‘cause something is happening, a war in the community ... we are losing our Elders.’

 Like the people of Yalata the Aboriginal people from the other west coastal regional communities who have informed and developed this Plan, are still grieving, struggling and asking for things to change.	Comment by a1181544: need a quote from another community – Koonibba, OV or Scotdesco 

In 1994 Clark and Associates reported on their Ceduna/Koonibba Substance Abuse Program consultation Notes. Clearly then, as now, their recommendations (p.1) reflect issues needing to be addressed that have emerged from the consultations for this WCRASMP, not only for Ceduna/Koonibba but also Scotdesco, Oak Valley and Yalata. That is the Substance Abuse program should be in all the Aboriginal communities of the west coast region; across the region; it should be a component of an overall community development program that also addresses general health, accommodation, training and employment; these programs should be principally based in the local community; there needs to be a strong emphasis on prevention through education, youth programs and family support; Harm minimisation (reduction)  for the large numbers of people who consume alcohol at harmful levels should be a priority for government funding; and that these programs should be supported by special facilities and programs provided at the regional level’.  These authors went on to state that ‘there is a need for a substance abuse rehabilitation centre remote from the town that supplies alcohol. The centre should be capable of also accepting the families of clients’

As we have been writing this Plan in 2013 Aboriginal men and women from all the west coast communities are still asking for the same assistance. They have been reiterating time and time again what others before them have said such as one Yalata woman, who in 1991 dictated a letter on behalf of her community to the Liquor Licensing Commissioner that amongst other serious concerns and need for alcohol availability to be strictly curtailed, said: 

‘It’s for a lot of the kids, the tjitji tjuta. How many times you see tjitji (children) wandering around here, no mai (food), no camp, no tucker. In many areas peoples have strong laws. why can’t Yalata stand up with those strong laws Which bloke would stand up for Yalata and say we need kapi wiya (no grog)?’ (Byrne, Brady & Henderson 2001. p. xiii).

Thirteen years ago a report was published on the issue of family violence within the Aboriginal community of Ceduna (Taylor, Cheers et al 2002). These authors reported that a substance misuse strategy for the Aboriginal community of Ceduna and its region was being planned by the Aboriginal Health Advisory Council of the day.  This strategy was being based on the previous strategy document written by Dylan Coleman in 2001 titled, 'A time for healing' - Creating Safe Spaces in Which We Can Heal Together.  In the Foreword of this document Coleman said: 

‘In this region not one Aboriginal family is untouched by overwhelming grief and loss issues and for this reason the Aboriginal population present with high levels of need and are faced with specific challenges both the same and different from the past. Substance use is one option for surviving grief and loss, and one which many finds viable.....high consumption rates of alcohol and other substances within the community contribute to poor health and well-being, violence, abuse, and disorderly behaviours. The cycle of grief and loss is perpetuated and compounded in such as environment’ (p.2).



Avoiding alcohol is difficult for most Australians wherever they live - cities or small towns. In 2001 Coleman reported that, ‘Substance misuse [alcohol] issues extend beyond the Aboriginal community of Ceduna, they are generic. For example, there are 14 liquor licensing {licensed premises} outlets within the township of Ceduna, with a population of 3,559 (As at the 1996 census) yet no venues for entertainment of an evening, that do not serve alcohol’ (p. 15). It is hardly surprising therefore that as with the non-Aboriginal community, some Aboriginal people choose to drink. What is seldom recognised tough is that per capita far fewer Aboriginal people ever consume alcohol compared with non- Aboriginal people. Importantly those Aboriginal people who do drink at harmful levels are more likely that their non-Aboriginal counterparts to give up the ‘grog’ and remain abstinent (Australian Department of Health and Ageing 2007). There is little understanding of this amongst Aboriginal or non-Aboriginal people, and needs to be addressed.  

Now  ‘this is the day for us to say what we want’

One alcohol related tragedy like the one in 1991 is one too many. Alas there have been many more deaths over the last twenty or so years, including those reported in the 2011 SA Coronial Findings. We need to honour the pleas made by yesterday’s and today’s Elders on behalf of their families and communities across the far west coast region. It is clear that the need is dire for this Plan and its implementation – it is urgent. As recently as November 2012, during consultations for this Plan, an Elder said: ‘I’m hoping this will stop...I’m happy, I’m thinking hopefully. I’ve been talking about this for a long, long time. It’s killing our people’.
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 from 1 July 2014 to 30 June 2015 with agency response.
 
Complimenting this plan, a local Ceduna Service Reform Committee has been established to
 consider and work through a number of the key recommendations. This committee is being
 facilitated by the State Department of Communities and Social Inclusion (DSCI) and made up of
 key service providers and agencies who are based in Ceduna.
 
As a region, Ceduna and surrounding communities have been plagued by excessive alcohol
 consumption or substance misuse leading to domestic violence, assaults and other type of anti-
social behaviour . As a community leader I have lived in Ceduna for well over 40 years and have
 seen the problem of alcohol and substance misuse steadily rise since the mid-seventies. The
 new addictions are on-line gambling as well as people using pokies on a regular basis where
 people often lose most or all of their entitlements. We as a community know that alcohol use
 contributes to violence and arrests and creates community unrest in the wider sections of the
 Ceduna community including surrounding communities. There are intoxicated drinkers using
 existing services to sober up safely and receive meals only to source funds by other means to
 maintain their lifestyle cycle of harmful drinking on a daily basis. Little or no money is left to
 spend on food, personal clothing or family obligations to meet other basic living costs.
 
Many children are going without food and essential clothing and as a result failing to attend
 school or are subject to all night parties, potential adult violence (assaults), including domestic
 violence as a direct result of individuals having disposable cash and not meeting their daily or
 weekly living commitments
 
The CAC Board and Community Leaders see that the introduction of a Cashless Debit Card would
 eliminate a lot of the hardship many families are currently facing by limiting the availability of
 cash to spend on alcohol, drugs and gambling. Outlined below is a scenario on how an individual
 or single parent with children receiving a Newstart or Parenting allowance will have their
 payments made should the Cashless Debit Card be supported by Parliament.
 
Current Newstart Allowance per fortnight for a Single person in private rental
 
$657.00 pf
 
Scenario (1)-Cashless Debit Card Proposal
 
80% Restricted
 
$526.00 pf
 
20% Cash Availability
 
$131.00 pf
 
Current Parenting Payment Allowance per fortnight for a Single person with 4 Children in
 private rental
 
$2,131.00 pf
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Scenario (2)-Cashless Debit Card Proposal
 
80% Restricted
 
$1,705.00 pf
 
20% Cash Availability
 
$426.00
 
This trial will not change the amount a person receives their payment only the way in which a
 person receives the payment.
 
Like many small to medium rural towns scattered across Australia, Ceduna is also facing a
 pandemic filtration of methamphetamine throughout the community. We all are very much
 aware of the destructive nature of “ice” or “wada” which is the local Aboriginal term used for
 methamphetamine or ice.
 
As a community we are seeking to reduce the supply of disposable cash to suppliers to reduce
 the harmful effects of alcohol and substance misuse. In 2013-14, there has been an over
 representation to the Ceduna Hospital Emergency Department exceeding 500 visitations
 attributed to alcohol and drug use including  assault related hospitalisations which is believed to
 be 68 times the National average with the Sobering-Up Shelter receiving 4667 admissions during
 the same reporting period.
 
The West Coast Alcohol and Substance Misuse Plan developed is an evidence based plan,
 informed by experiences and evaluations of other communities dealing with alcohol and other
 drug issues. In line with learnings from these evaluations there is a focus in our plan on
 preventions strategies and actions. Young people, our next generation are a key target group in
 order to break the cycle of alcohol and other substance related harm.
 
Sadly over the past 10 to 15 years there have been several Indigenous leaders from the region
 who have died prematurely. We now have a gap between existing leaders and the next
 generation of young people and need to bridge this gap as well as protect and promote the next
 generation of leaders growing up so that they do not become vulnerable to the range of social
 pressures being placed upon them. We would to strengthen our Indigenous leaders and support
 our prospective leaders of the future.
 
In support of the introduction of the Cashless Debit Card Trial I acknowledge that other wrap
 around services need to be provided to ensure that people with substance misuse issues can get
 access to appropriate counselling and treatment services.
 
This package needs to be comprehensive covering a range of services and programs:
 

·         Supporting people with Substance Misuse Issues
·         Financial Counselling
·         Improving the delivery of Early Childhood Education
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·         Opening up economic development opportunities including training and employment
 programs which run parallel to the introduction of the Cashless Debit Card. This should
 be a key diversionary reform program as distinct from the current “Work for the Dole”
 program. There needs to be meaningful training and employment if we are to reach and
 attain positive outcomes for our people.

 
As Leaders I strongly believe all previous efforts to address alcohol and substance misuse have
 failed but through the commitment of all spheres of government we have been given the
 opportunity to support this trial on the basis of all the evidence presented to reduce supply,
 demand and harm of alcohol and drugs.
 
Overall, Leaders across all communities in the far west region have been given the opportunity
 to work with Local, State and the Federal to help shape what we believe are adequate measures
 to ensure our peoples entitlements are not misused in manners that are detrimental to
 themselves and families.
 
This change has been made to specifically address our local needs. It has been a true
 collaboration to ensure that we give our people and our communities every opportunity to
 create real and genuine change in their lives.
 
As a group of collective Leaders across the region, we look forward to a fulsome analysis and
 review of the trials impact to inform further community based consultations and strategies to
 reduce the impact of alcohol, substance abuse and gambling on our communities.
 
 
 
Yours sincerely
 
 
 
 

___________________________________________
MICHAEL HAYNES | CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
Ceduna Aboriginal Corporation

T: (08) 8625 3210  |  F: (08) 8625 2111  |  W: www.cac.asn.au
39 McKenzie Street/PO Box 520, Ceduna SA 5690
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